Say hello
Let us know that you’re here on
our live stream’s live chat.
Or connect with us at
www.sle.church.

Our Pastors

Today’s Service
Welcome and
Singing

In Christ Alone

2 May 2021 | Service Times: 9am & 11:15am

Cornerstone (My Hope Is
Built)

Welcome, we’re glad you’re here!

So I Will Trust You
Holy Communion
Community News

Bible Reading

Job 28; 1 Corinthians 1:18-31

Sermon

By Pastor Ben Ho

Song of Response

God Moves

We are a church family committed to following Jesus Christ as Lord. We do this by getting to know
him through his living Word, the Bible, which is why the sermon is the key part of our Sunday
services. Find out more about us at www.sle.church

SENIOR PASTOR BEN HO
Mobile: +61 433 581 335
Email: ben.ho@sle.church
PASTOR STEVEN TRAN
Mobile: +61 411 621 159
Email: steven.tran@sle.church

Stay Connected
facebook.com/slechurch
www.sle.church

+61 490 760 152
info@sle.church
83 Ryans Road, St Lucia 4067

Check out sle.church/groups to find a group
that you can join.

Financial Update
Last Week

$5,535.91

Weekly Required (adjusted)

$6,550.00

Shortfall 2021

$0.00

Giving by Electronic Funds Transfer

A/C Name:

SLE Church

Bank:

National Australia Bank

BSB:

084-424

A/C No:

396558544

SLE Church is a branch church of Chinese Christian
Church Brisbane

The Eye of the Storm
Our search for wisdom must find its destination in the fear of the Lord. As Christians, we
need to recognize the heightened, yet ultimately limited, human ability to seek and get what
we need and want and to see that only God is unlimited and only God knows where the
wisdom we most need and want is found. In doing so, we will humble ourselves before God
and fear Him.

Community News

Prayer Points
PRAISE GOD FOR THE WISDOM
we have encountered so far in the book
of Job. Pray that we would heed all that
we have heard so far—especially that we
would love each other by bringing real
gospel—comfort in our words and
actions, and that we would learn to
express all of our emotions in a
God-centred way.

PRAY THAT WE WOULD CONTINUE
to see the limits of human wisdom not
only in the book of Job but also reflected
in our lives. Pray that this would lead us
to fear God—for only then we will begin
to grow in wisdom. Pray for a humility as
we seek wisdom and engage with others.

PRAY FOR PASTOR BEN as he takes
leave with Faith over the coming week.
Pray for a restful time, especially after a
packed and demanding start to this year.
Pray for a rejuvenating time of physical
and spiritual rest, and that Pastor Ben
would return ready to joyfully serve.

PRAY FOR THE ONGOING COVID
PANDEMIC IN OUR WORLD—
and especially for the rapidly growing
crisis in India. Pray that God would
graciously hold back the further spread of
the virus. Pray for the government to
wisely handle the situation, for
governments world-wide to be generous
in their support towards India, and for the
health workers to be sustained in the
face of overwhelming work.
Pray ultimately that the people of India
would see their need for a greater God,
one above all other gods, who has sent
His Son to destroy death’s power, and
embrace Him in faith and repentance.

SLE CHURCH MEMBERSHIP SESSIONS

CHRISTIANITY EXPLAINED

Over 4 weeks we’re going to explore the
history of SLE Church, our Vision, and what
church membership is. If you are curious as
to what church membership entails, then
please let Pastor Steven know and join us
over Zoom as we reflect on God’s Word
and work in SLE Church.

Christianity Explained or CE for short, is a
course designed to go over the
fundamental building blocks of the
Christian faith. It is not heavy or deep in
theology, but is designed to allow you to
check out the simple fundamentals of what
Christians believe by looking at the
eyewitness testimony recorded in the
gospel of Mark.

Starting Wednesday, 5th May – 8:pm-9pm.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84833530514?
pwd=OHZkZnl1RUI4YlFwWURTUG1nTlUx
QT09
Meeting ID: 848 3353 0514
Passcode: 822528
GRUNT: THE ANGRY MAN
Grunt finally returns for 2021 as we
explore a much-needed topic for men:
anger. Over the past 18mths, there has
been a lot of stresses in life – and for some
of us, that has exploded in anger. We have
to talk about this. So whether you’re an
angry person, or don’t want to admit it, or
would like to learn what the Bible says
about anger (and how it can be righteous),
our first Grunt session will be for you. (more
details to come!)
Date: 15th May
Time: 9am – 12pm
Location: TBC

You are very welcome to come, or you
might like to take this chance to invite
others to it. Rest assured you will not be
required to answer questions, or to pray or
read the Bible aloud. There will, however,
be ample opportunity for discussion.
Sonja and Darius will be running
6 sessions on Sundays
from 16th May to 20th June,
so please head over to
https://sle.church/ChristianityExplained
to register!

A Key Word About Wisdom (Job 28)

4. Wisdom Found Only in God (23-27)

1. Introduction

2. The Heights of Human Seeking and Getting (1 -11)

3. The Limits of Human Seeking and Getting (12 -22)

5. So… Fear the Lord (28)

